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14th May 2018 

Brookside Newsletter 
A Message from the Headteacher: 
 

Dear Parents and Children, 
We really are experiencing a mix of weather at 
the moment!  Please can you ensure your child 
brings in a water bottle on hot  days to keep them 
hydrated and apply long lasting sun cream before 
they come to school. 
 
Upcoming Events 

Good luck to all our Year 6 children who are 
sitting their SATs this week.   

We are very excited to meet the little hatchlings 
in EY1 and Nursery this week and sharing their 
development with you, the children are 
guessing that they’ll be everything from dragons 
to chickens! 

Good luck to all the children taking part in this  
week’s sporting events. 

We are looking forward to hearing all about 
Class 3’s trip to Clitheroe Castle on Tuesday.  
They will be working on the ‘Sounds of Identity 
2 Project’, creating a song, poem or rap based 
on a British Values theme. 

We are also looking forward to our new parents 
evening on Thursday, 17th May for our 
September intake. 

Don’t forget your child can wear red, white 
and blue on Friday, 18th May for our Royal 
wedding celebrations in school, but please 
note NO football kits. 

 
You should have all received notification of the 
outbreak of Scarlet Fever we have had in school.  
We have had further advice from Public Health 
England as follows:- 
Children who have had chickenpox recently are 
more likely to develop more serious infection 
during an outbreak of scarlet fever and so parents 
should remain vigilant for symptoms such as a 
persistent high fever, cellulitis (skin infection) and 
arthritis (joint pain and swelling). If you are 
concerned for any reason please seek medical 
assistance immediately. If your child has an 
underlying condition which affects their immune 
system, you should contact your GP or hospital 
doctor to discuss whether any additional 
measures are needed. You can find more 
information in the Frequently Asked Questions 
(https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/
government/uploads/system/uploads/
attachment_data/file/338368/

Scarlet_fever_Q_and_A_factsheet.pdf)  
and further advice can also be obtained from the 
Health Protection Team on 0344 225 0562 during 
office hours.  

B L Allan 

Attendance  

We are reporting on two 4 day weeks in this       
edition, and whilst the 96.1% target has been 
achieved, absences throughout school are         
reflected in the weekly figures. 

 

w/e Friday 4th May 2018 

School achieved 96.4%.  Class 6 achieved 
100% attendance which was brilliant and   
worthy of a special “well done”, whilst hot on 
their heels with 98.8% were EY3  - “well done” 
to that class too!   

 

w/e Friday 11th May 2018 

Attendance slipped slightly to 96.2% in this 
week.  Class 6 remained in top spot with 
99.1%, with second place going to Class 3 
with 98.2%  - “well done” everyone! 

 

Let’s hope for a healthier week 
next week! 

Year 5 & Year 6 League Football event  
 

On Friday, 4
th
 May, we had a 2017-2018    

football league competition at Ribblesdale 

Astroturf pitches. Our squad played          

excellently and played four league games in 

total. We drew two of our games and won two 

of them; what fantastic players we have! All 

the players encouraged each other, passed 

well and worked very well as a team. A     

fantastic example was set for Brookside 

School. Well done team!  

 

Year 3 & Year 4  Football event  
 

On Friday 27th April a team from year 3 and 

year 4 represented Brookside in a football 

competition at St Augustine’s.  Most of the 

team played well and we 

made it through to the 

quarter finals! 
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Dates for your diary 

Tuesday 15th May  Y3 Trip to Clitheroe Castle 

Thursday 17th May  Parents Meeting for September intake 6:00pm 

Friday 18th May   Royal Wedding Celebrations in School 

Monday 21st May  Y6 leave for residential trip 

Monday 21st May  EY1 trip to Clitheroe Library 9:30-11:30am 

Tuesday 22nd May  Y5 & Y6 Tag Rugby event at Clitheroe Rugby Club 
    1:00-4:00pm 

Wednesday 23rd May  Y6 return from residential trip 

Thursday 24th May  Friends of Brookside School Disco (tickets £3, available from school office) 

Friday 25th May   Y5 trip to Chester Zoo 

Friday 25th May   Y5&Y6 Football League event at Ribblesdale 

Friday 25th May   School closes at 3:30pm for half-term holiday 

Tuesday 5th June  School reopens at 08:55 am 

Tuesday 5th June  Joy of Moving 3 day Festival in school begins today 

Thursday 7th June  EY3 trip to the Blue Planet Aquarium 

Tuesday 12th June  School Photographer in school to take Class Photos 

Tuesday 19th June  KS2 Sports Day (am) 

Wednesday 20th June  EYFS & KS1 Sports Day (am) 
Thursday 19th July  Y6 Leaver’s Assembly 9:00am 

Internet Safety Top Tips for Children  

E-safety is a key part of our curriculum for both 
Computing and Personal, Social, Health and 
Education (PSHE). 
 
As teachers and parents, we know that the use of social     
media, online gaming and the internet have become part 
of young people’s lives. We embrace the educational 
and social benefits of these new technologies and     
encourage responsible internet use. We’re also          
increasingly aware of the potential dangers and         
opportunities for misuse these technologies offer. Key to 
promoting online safety is open and honest discussions 
about the sites your child/ren use and the ways they use 
them – keep the dialogue open with your child/ren about 
their internet use. 
 
Over the next few weeks we will share lots of ideas and      
resources to help you to promote online safety – please 
let us know  if you know of any other valuable sources. 
 
The UK Council for Child Internet Safety (UKCCIS) has 
published a short, really helpful guide for parents and 
carers whose children are using social media The guide 
includes practical tips about the use of safety and      
privacy features on apps and platforms, as well as    
conversation prompts to help families begin talking about 
online safety. It also contains pointers to further advice 
and support. 

https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads
/attachment_data/file/490001/Social_Media_Guidance_
UKCCIS_Final_18122015.pdf.pdf  

School Uniform 

You may have noticed some of the 
children not wearing ties recently, as 
they have lost them, thank you to 
those parents who have informed us 
of this.  However, it has resulted in 
other children thinking they don’t 
have to wear them, but ties ARE 

compulsory.  We have 
been assured by our       
suppliers that stocks 
will be in again soon.  
Thank you for your 
patience. 

Leave in Term Time 

Taking a child out of school in term 
time will affect their schooling as 
much as any other absence and we 
ask that parents help us by not    
taking   children away in school time.  
Remember that any savings you 
think you may make by taking a  
holiday in school time are offset by 
the cost to your child’s education.  
Leave is only authorised in          
exceptional circumstances.  Please 
be aware that due to Government 
Legislation fixed penalty notices may 
be issued for time out of school for 
unauthorised leave.  Leave of      
absence forms are available from 
the school office.  Please note these 
forms must be submitted at least  2 
weeks prior to the intended leave. 
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